I. **Call to Order**

II. **Approval of Agenda**

III. **Approval of Minutes from: Sep 25th, 2017**

IV. **New Business**
   A. Muslim Student Association Funding request (Alawudin Salim)
   B. Americas Fundraiser Challenge Announcement (Mayra Sanchez Gonzalez)

V. **Officer Reports**
   A. President (Hossein Tavakoli)
   B. Vice-President (Josh Marshall)
   C. Secretary (Jennifer Dunn)
   D. Treasurer (Niranjan Miganakallu)

VI. **Committee Chair Reports**
   A. Academic (Lavanya Kumar)
   B. Social (Kaitlyn Roose)
   C. Public Relations (Leonid Surovitsky)

VII. **Liaison Reports**
   A. University Senate: 1-2 (possibly merge with USG) Leonid Surovitckii
   B. Undergraduate Student Government: 1-2 (possibly merge with US) matthew coel, Dhairya Kothari
   C. IT Governance Group: Leonid Surovitckii
   D. IT Liaison: Kevin Sunderland
   E. Diversity Council: 2 (http://www.mtu.edu/equity/diversity/council/) Jamie Berger, Hossein Tavakoli
   F. Sustainability: Nicole Wehner
   G. Work Life: Meena Chandrasekar
   H. Husky Fan/Wellness: Rujai Mehta
   I. Emergency Fund: Josh Davis, Prathamesh Deshpande
   J. Cultural Event Fund: Roger Yang
   K. Housing Committee: Prasad Soman
   L. Transportation Committee: Ruby Ahajjir
   M. Pavlis Honors College: Jacob Blazejewski
   N. Student Activities Committee: Josh Davis
   O. Public Safety Oversight Committee: Apurva Baruah

VIII. **Old Business & Discussion Items**
   A. Increased international students’ tuition.
B. Questions or concerns from GSG Representatives

IX. Adjournment